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Oeveener Brownlow’u .Pftjtlbrm.

Governor jßwimlow having* bet
a« to hJaplatform', replica throu’gt columng-

of his p»p«T,JhB KnoEvilla Whig, y' Mows j .
« We are for the Onion, aS' it f«,>tnd the en-t

forcementdf ,tl)e laws as they an) both State
and nafioßaCtintil- every rebel down his

off in battle, or inf private, or ; is
hang—until iiilß wicked rebelliqß. is crushed
out, and men cease to abuse the au-
thorities ■ .nr talk treason even in Afjyate life.—
We compromise who
hate'beeh m aims against the Ee; ttal Govern-
ment three or four years, and h( a only laid
down their anus because they wf i whipped;.
we are for no truce with rebels, dP,pardon for

pq with thif Be, and no
parley‘With murderers. We are yr the politi-
cal party which will stand by the Duntry, sus-
tain the United States QoveruiiL.pt, and not
think of withholding men or met »? -from the
President until the nation has aft erted its in-
dependence over organized mobs; tt the South
and in the North, and until the .yhoje world
shall see and.aeknowledge our pd; 'erto crush-
ont the greftt ooospiracy. t !

« We bold that hd man, in any fiction of the
ennntryr Nnrth or South, should- >e permitted
to hold office until he has taken - P oath that
ho has never done, written, or r id anything
againgtitha authority of the y Vernmeuc of
theuUdted States, or in any wit' given aid,
ooihfbrt, •of'enoonragement, to-4T tenemies, or
to ;the ;men waging war the Govern-
ment' Being grossly deceived by men in the
Spulh, who went into the rebellion, we will
never euppport any man for anyPoffi.ee of hon-
or or profit, who was a secessionist, or who
aided in!the unholy work of oppressing the
Unidn people in the South, or vvijyperaistently
advdCated the proseoutioa of the, war brought
onat " 'it ■“Ilgnying lhe right of seeefpcn, we hold
tha&no State has ever been, out, f the Dcion,
ahd'consequently we deny to*

-

congress the
righttb-regolate the -franchise ; beation, hold-

eacb State, after havioi elected a loy-
a|Lejglalature, shall say who ar, loyal voters

hre not; provided State shall
enacta law on this subject at, far with the
{StoviMohs of the National Constitution."
"Is - u uv, . • Sr:

Peace.
' It was a boast with thesoothea'ersof Europe,

prophecies we, ise to-morrow,
e&llati for our bonfires, that if - jii else should
go;iinonr, favor, we could nevel.djuell the mili-
tary.’ Spirit once inspired ovei ’the land, nor
suppress the otnbition of military leaders with,
bayonets at their back and rtvords in their
hands.

Grant would be another Napoleon; Sher-
moo-a second Crdmwell; and; os a pair of
ibis.description seldom or never appears in
fife''same country at the same dime, it would
bring tm an inevitable train dis-
pute and war, and result in thecal overthrow
jpfRepublican principles,

„ ■t How is this ? Grant no long '* has an army,
andi Sherman is taking his eti’t on the mail
packet, and the two are talkip. affectionately
of each other, the one in Louis .'ille, the other
in.tbS Quaker City. Does this iok like eternal
ktrife-between ambitious milit ry leaders?—
Not very much.
r ;-Wbere as these groups of sf fliere going ?

;

Istheir roission the support of iie pretensions
of rival leaders Not at all.-., fjiey are going
home. They are done with ti c- bayonet and
iare about to take up the plows! ;re. They will
“fight their battles o’er only by; 1be fire-side,
t Go home to the4 Sherman,
it*. 1-advise the hoe in place dv the musket,”
-says’ Grant, and ail the rest those peace-
•fnl, patriotic words.

“We have peace; it may‘be tien on all sides;
tpeaoe. ahd the spirit. of peade ; no. sham or
cheat, but the genuine article, -Yankee mano-

■factnra as it is.—Cincinnati Daily Dimes. .. .

—Robinson, the Maine soldier, who saved
Secretary Seward’s life, riaa been presented
With afarm.

WOOD’S IMPROVED GRASS MOW-
ER I—The advantages of ./this Machine over

.all others, is its simplicity of construction, light
■draft, durability, closeness of ctA ' It never clogs,
will cat all. kinds of grass, we or dry, lodged or

• standing. It has ne side draft no weight on the
hones necks, cutter bar can be tiisbd with ease, and
.in aninstant to pass obstruction!*.. It Is the cheapest
and beet Mower in market. It has-been awarded the

. most premiums of any Mower in the world. Farm-
erf can not find a better Motyjr, and can pay for one

, easier than ever again. It will take less farmers'
. produce to pay for one of these' Machines -this year

1 than It ever did before. All kinds of fixtures can he
procured by leaving orders with ua.WEipH#* BAXLEY,

Wellaboro, Jane 21, *6s~t f. .Agfta for Tioga Co.

FARM FOR SALE.—Situatel- lil)eltnar township,
Tioga County, Pa., distanM three miles from

WelUboro, the county town; tbL ien miles by plank
road to Tioga and Blossburg y iilroad, connecting
.with the New York and Erie rt Iroad at Corning,
Steuben County, N. Y. Said Fi {m contains about'
four hundred acres, will sell a pa t, or in small lotS,
or all together to suit purchasers. It is a fertile tract
of bottom land, is believed to be Vno of the best gra-
ting or dairy farms in.Pennsylvania. (Is known asthe,Marsh Farm.) For -further; information, apfcly
on the premises. Terms easy.

* 1
• Delmar, May 24, '65-tf. Jl "“BN PEARSON.' 1

TO THE AFFLICTED.—DeJ£ R. VAN HORNE
having practiced in the Eajt, West, and South,

and attended Lectures in the OldASohool Botanic and
Eclectic Colleges by long practic'd- and investigation
.proved .that Homoeopathy is the -dnost reliable of all
systems, offers his services to the peopio of Knox-
ville and vicinity. Fever and Itdatamation are vi-
tal actions.

‘

' Dieeast is obstructed "vital Jhe great ques-
tion to be decided is, where is thejjohstruotion and the

proper remedies. Dr. Van Hornsby a Phrenological
examination of the hejd and otl tr organs can detect
obstruction and give remedies th 1 act in harmony
with lbs Laws of Life without d aility.

.\. Those at a distance wishing tit \tment by inclosing
- two-dollars—giving their sympto is, thecolor oftheir
-Hair and Eyes, will receive his v doable remedies by
mail. . E. R. VAN 'HORNE, JI. D.

Knoxville, July 12, 1865-tf.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOT (7.B.—Letters of ad-
. ministration having been j anted to the undor-

Signed upon tbe estate of Lyman., (art, late,ofCharles-
ton, dic'd, notice is hereby giy/,_ to those indebted
to make immediate payment, a' 1 those having claims
to' present them properly anthe- .Seated for settlement
to’ '..XL. KINOSBO'IY, Administrator.

Charleston, Jnly 12,1865-Ct1 ;

‘John iac boWen* i- £ * SS’y.o t

|s now prepared to eihlbil to the trading public of
'Wellsboro and vicinity, the latest arrival of

r;-v y<Lxn •

©IPE3H© -<& ©IffMMEE’
at this ancient Burgh, at

NO. 1, UNION BLOCK.
I think I may say, without vain-
glory, that my stock of ’

DRY GOODS.
LADIES’ GOODS, - -

:

READY MADE CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, &0.,

HARDWARE,
, QUEENSWARB, :> ‘ J u 7 ’
! i!r

,

r ! WOODEN-WAKE, and
,

GROCERIES,

IS SECOND TO NO STOCK
s i '> . T'T.:,:. .r-

-offered for sale in this part of thfe country, for

QUALITYr CREUPNESS a WARIETY.
Ladies, call and eatatnina my atochrof 7 ■ ”

Miss
. Gentlemen, I havejsomo of those stylish Summer

O AS SIM ERES,

, Wellsboro, May W, 1965.

INV.ESTMEMTt—
There Is no better investment than the 7-30 Loan,

but all families have to make other investments in
the way of Family articles, and iflhey can he pur-
chased at asaving from the regular rates, it mokes,
good.inve-stmont,. ’ -V' i - ' :

1 I claim to be selling all "kinds of goods that I deal
in, such as mentioned below, atae reasonable rates as
any firm in the State, and a greatrdeal- lower than a
large proportion of dealers. The advantages I claim
are, a larger sale of goods in proportion to my expen-
ses than most any house in the country, also no losses
by old goods or credit accounts. Ido not carry a
very heavy stock, bat intend to keep all goods that
can be sold to advantage, making no leads as is cus-
tomary in many houses to draw trade ; selling afew
goods very low and making up on others, butselling
all goods at a very low scale of profits, and giving
small buyers as good a chance as large ones. T be-
lievethat one man’s money is as good as another’s
and should hay as many goods if the money is Green-
backs, and will not consent to compete on the

JEW PRINCIPLE,

All goods we have in the house are marked in plain
figures at the price we can afford to sell them.

Particular attention is lnvited to the fallowing de-
partments, as containing a great many bargain* in

SEASONABLE GOODS.

' l’*‘ * * _ s'*

URESS GOdbs.
-1 --'f f ;

This Stock is large and. new, akroy low 'prices,
the redaction -being from' 25 to 'W per went, from
early Spring Prices. - •'

'' '"

CLOAKS, WALKIN& SAOQDES, (SJpAK
CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, &e.

• v" **S
We make this a specialty, andean not beßeat by

any one, as customers ban fcbttlfy.

-V-V r-J.
v n- . y ' * 'i- ■. .

. tpr- ’

CLOTHS, &CASSIMERES,
Of all fhe new and desirable Styles., All dor old
friends are invited tocaUand examine for themselves.
We will get Up suits on abort noticeif reqdiied, and
guarantee thesfyle oftinpke Ac., to be the best.

«SUN UMBRELLAS. .

All sixes-—Shout as cheap as ever.
'
x“ '

-rt
, issr."

y v- tjrgs-OHEAP'PANT CLOTH
for eommon wear. Alarge stock.. '

/• ’

' itj* - <.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS/' ~

Such as -Xable Liieg. Toweling, Napkins, Tabte
Spreads, Am,boughtat the low rates of Aprils

i: ' ; • -

.

/ boots: & shoes:
We will not be undersold in any goods ist this line.

t; HOOP-SKIRTS.' 'Vr?.- ’ .

All kinds and sixes at hot littlemore than elSt rates.

We have fitted tip a large, convenient, and well
lighted room, and put in a good stock of Carpets
bought at the low rates of last month, whichare now
selling at the prices made then; - notwithstanding
the great advance in goods.. Any one in. need of
such goods can well afford to boy now as they .will
be no lower this season.

Ishall continue to try and deserve the liberal share
of trade Thave yearly received from this and neigh-
boring counties, and if good goods soldat the bottom
of this market, and fair dealing in every way will
hold trade, I will not lose mine.

J. A. PARSONS,
No. 3, Concert Block.

Coming, K. T.,May 21,1865.

the ti ou a co u n t,y /A»irATwßf
September Ust*c;1863e

1 TROM THIS -DATE*,
FOR READY PAY ONLYT

I CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES;

I Leather, Findings, &c.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES, PELTS, DEER

SKINS AND FURS.

JJR. FRANKLIN SAYS: •;, : y

“When you have anything to advertise, toll the
public of it in plain, simple language."

I am manufacturing good custom made Boots and
Shoes pilch- I, will soil,at fair prices, and only for
REAJ> WPA Y; Such "work cannot be sobi at as low
rate's per pair as oaatern madb 'slOp-wofk, but it can
and will bo sold at prices which will enable the pur-
chaser to protect his feet with good substantial boots
moro cheaply than with a poor slop-shop article,
which, oven if it chances not to full in pieces with the
first weeks service, la but a doabtfal proteotion in
wetand cold weather.’ Try me.

Back and Doeskins Wanted,
In the red and short bine, for which I will pay cash
and a good price.

Baef-Hides and Calftkins Wantod,.
or wbioh I will also pay cash. 1

Sheep Pelts Wanted,
for which I will also pay each and the highest mar-
ket price.
' An assortment of sole,upper,calfskins and linings,

pegs, thread, nails, awls, knivea, ahoe.hammers, Ac,,
Ac., kept constantly on band, wbioh I will sell cheap
for cash. Shop on Main Streetbetween Wilcox’s and
Bullard’s. <J- W. BEARS.

■ N. Be toAn’t give oredit.-becauee, to he plain,
haven’t gotit to give.

Wellsnoro, Sept. 9,1863.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.— No. 2, Union
Block. ,

JEROME S'MTlTtr
Hu lately retnrned from Hew York with a splendid
assortment of
DRY pOODS, BEADY-MADE CLOTHING,

BOOT? 4 SHOES, GLASSWARE/'
HATS & CAPS,- HARDWARE,

GROCBRIESTDOMESTICS,
* WOODENWABE,

■; ■' : . ENGLISH CLOTHS,
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, SATINS,

.

:i TWEEDS AND KENTUCKY JEANS,'
FRENCH CASSIMBRES, FULL CLOTHS.

Attention is called to his stock of
Black and Figured Dress Silks,

Worsted Goods,
Meripoes,

Black and Figured DeLaines,
Long and Square Shawls,

Ladies’ Cloth,
, _ Opera Flannels, Ac,

Parches era will find that .

No. 2i Union Block, Main Street,
is the place to hay the heat quality of Goods at the
lowest prices*. JEROME SMITH.

Wellsbord, Nov. 16, 1864-tf.

gPISNDID BARGAINS!

All Sure of their Money’s Worth.

W- Forsyth & 00-39
39 and 41 Ann Street, N. Y., (late 42 and 44 Nassaa

Breet), offer for sale the following Mag-
nificent List of

WATCHES, CHAINS, JEWELRY, ETC.
03-EACH ARTICLE ONE DOLLAR I

And not to be paid for till you know what you
are io get.

250 Gold and Silver Watches, {Torn $16.00 to $160.00 each
• - 200 Ladle*’ Gold Watches - 85.00 each

600 Ladies’ and Genis’ Silver Watches 15.00 each
5.000 Vest, Neck and Guard Chains $5.00 to 15.00 each
6.000 Gold Band Bracelets 3.00 to 10.00 each
6.000 Plain, Chased, and WeddingKings 2.50 to 6.00 each
6.000 California Diamond Pins andBings 3.00 to 0.00 each

10.000setts Ladies’ Jewelry 6.00 to 15.00 each
J.0,000 Gold Peds, Silver. Mounted Holders 4.00 to 6.00 each
10.000 Gold Pens, Silver Cases and Pencils 4.00 to 6.00 each

Together with Ribbon Slides, Bosom Studs, Sleeve
Buttons, Gold Pencils, Belt Buckles, Brooches, Gold
Thimblea r Bor Drops, Children's Loops, Masonic Pins
and JRings, Seal Rings, Scarf Pins, Watch Keys.
Also a variety of Silver Ware, embracing Goblets,
Cops, Castors, Tea and Table Spoons, from $l5to $5O.

The articles in this st6ck aro of the neatest and
most fashionable styles. Certificates of nil the van*
ons articles are put in sealed envelopes and mixed,
thus giving all a fair chance, nod sent by mail, as
ordered ; and on the receipt of the certificate it is at
year,option to send ONE DOLLAR and take the ar-
ticle named in it, or not; or any other article in onr
list of equal value.

; CERTIFICATES ANP PREMIUM^.
Single Certificate, 25 cents; five Certificates, $1;

eleven, $2; twenty.five with premium of Gold Pen,
$3.76; fifty with premium of Gold Pencil and Pen,
$10; ono hundred with premium of Silver Watch,
$2O; two hundred with premium of Gold Watch, $5O.
Certificate money to be enclosed with order. Every
letter, from whatever scarce, promptly answered.

Goods sent by mail, carefully packed. All articles
not satisfactory can be returned and exchanged, or
the moneyrefunded if wished. Thousands of dollars'
worthof Watches sold to our customers daring the
past year.

AGENTS wanted everywhere. Send 25 cents for
Certificate and Circular. Address

W. FORSYTH A CO.,
39 and 41 Anh Street, New York.

Jane 7, 1865~Smos. ,

ON HAND.—P. R. WILLIAMS is on hand at his
-Store, No, 3, Union Block, with afresh stock of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, :■ :
* t

Perfumery, Yankee Notions, Fancy Articles, Patent
Medicines, do., Ae., bought since the

Pall of Richmond,
and which will be sold very cheap for cash.
. He has also on hand Linseed Oil. White Lead, and
Zinc, Window Glass and Putty, White Wash Lime,
Garden Seeds, and in faot everything kept in a

DRUG- STORE.
We,claim to-have the best and cheapest stock ot

Drugs and. Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Toilef
Soap,- Yankee Notions, Ac., Ac., over brought in
'town, and if you don't believe it call and examine
for yourselves. No. 3, Union Block, first door be-
low Jerome Smith. P* R« WILLIAMS.

Wellsboro, April, 19, 1865.

Dissolution op partnership—Notice
is hereby given that the partnership heretofore

existing between George C. Guernsey and James H.
Guernsey of Wellsboro, Pa., in the Blaoksmithing
.business, was dissolved on the 15th day of April
last, by mntnal consent. The partnership books have
been placed in the hands of onr Attorney, J. Harri-
son, to whom all persons indebted to said partnership
are rennested to make payment immediately.y H C. G. GUERNSEY,

Wellsboro,May 10, '65-Sm. J. H. GUERNSEY.

PARM FOE SALE.—Situated on the Spencer’s
Mills Road from half to three-fourths of a mile

east of Whitney’s Comers, in Charleston township,
and five and one-half miles from Wellsboro, Said
farm contains about 107 acres, about 65 acres cleared,
‘the balance valuable woodland. It is well watered
by springs of excellent water, and small creeks. The
faonsa is two stories, comfortable, and the ontbildings
are in good condition.

There is also on'saidfarm a thrifty young orobsrd
of. grafted fruit, some 75 trees. Terms easy.

Apply to the subscriber, on the premises.
Charleston, May 31, ’65. HENRY GIFFORD,

CONGRESS WATER, for sale at
ROY'S DRUG STORE.

PUTTY * WINDOW GLASS at
. c ROY'S DRUG STORE.

Concentrated lye,for sale at
„ ROY’S-DRUG STORE.

1 NAssorUnent of TABLE GLASSWARE willA. be found at HOY’S DRUG STORE.

TO THE PUBLIC.
IAM now prepared to manufacture,atroy establish-

ment in Deerfield,
; ~ PLAIN AND FANCY FLANNELS,

i Also, Ladies*
, BALMORAL SK7R TS

to order, either by the piece or quantify, to salt' cos-
tomers. JOSEPH INGHAM.

Knokvilla, July 15,1863,

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTORY.
THE undersigned having purchased the well

known Woolen Factory of Messrs. E. & B. 8.
Bowen on the Cowanesquu River, two miles east oi
Knoxville, takes this method of informing the inhabi-
tants of Tioga and adjoining counties that ho will
manufacture wool by the yard or on shares to suit
.customers, into
FLANNELS,

CASSIMEREB,
DOE-SKINS,

FULL CLOTHS, of all kinds.
Themachinery has boon thoroughly repaired and

new machinery added also ah Improved new
wheel which will enable him to work the entire sea-
son. Ho will pay particular attention to

Roll Cardin? Sc Cloth Dressing,
which will be done in the neatest possible manner,
having added one new Roll Machine, will enable him
to dispatch and accommodate people from a distance.
He would farther say that he has carried on the busi-
ness,in manufacturing wool for farmers vp Bradford
and adjoining counties for the past twenty yehra j he
therefore warrant all work and satisfy his custo-
mers, using nothing in manufacturing but genuine
wool. ’ - *

*'

•' JOSEPH INGHAM.
. Deerfield, May 5>1863-ly. *, «

Insurance Agency.

THEInsurance Company of North America have
appointed the undersigned an agent for Tioga

County and vicinity.
As the high character and standing of this Compa-

nygive the assnrance of fnll protection to owners of
property against the hazard of fire, Isolicit with con-
fidences liberal,share, of the business of the county.
This'eompany was incorporated in 1794. Its capital
is $590,000, and Us assests in 1801 as per statement
Ist Jan.of that year was $1254,719 SI
CHARLES FLATT,
ARTHUR 8. COFFIN,

Secretary.
President

Office of the Company 233 Walnut Street
Philadelphia.

Wm.Baehlcr, Central Agent Mar
rl«bnrg,Fa.

JOHN W. GDBHNSSF,
Agent for Tioga County, Pa.

’

' July 15, 1863-

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOLDIERS AND THEIR FRIENDS.
THE undersigned having had considerable expe-

rience in procuring Pension Bounties and Back
pay of Soldiers, will attend to all business in that line
entrusted to his care with promptness and fidelity. 1

ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason of wounds
are entitled to.the $lOO bounty. ‘

Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected
by theundersigned.

Persons wishing to confer with me will please call
or address me by letter at Sylvania, Bradford county.
Pa. Chargesreasonable. GEO. P. MONRO.

Refers by permission to
IT B. Card, County Treasurer, Wellaboro, Pa.
Dl I*. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa.
Al. H. Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda, Pa. [April 1.

Pennsylvania State Normal School,
MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO., FA.

THE SPRING TERM will commence on Mon
day, March 13, 1865.

Prop. F. A. ALLEN, for the past six years in
charge of the,Chester County (Po.) Normal School,
has been elected Principal, and Prof. Frank Crosby,
recently of sumo institution, has been appointed
to the Professorship of Languages and Literature.
Prof, Allen is well known throughout the State as a
gentleman of accurate scholarship, possessing a prac-
tical experience of fifteen years as an educator of
teachers. Prof. Crosby possesses the advantage of a
rare and successful experience as a teacher of the va-
rious branches which are pursued in schools of the
higher grade.

Excellent Chemical and Philosophical apparatus
will bo in readiness at the opening of tho School.

A Gymnasium will be erected, for which a valuable
apparatus has already been secured.

Tuition, in advance, per term, $6.00. *No extra
charges for the languages or mathematics. Boarding
in the ball, or in private families, from $2.50 to $3.00
por week. W. C. RIPLEY,

Albert Clark, Sec’y. Prcs't Board ofTrustees.
Mansfield, July 20, 1564“1y.

ASSIGNEE SALE.—The -property assigned by
Henry Seely, late of Deerfield, Tioga Co., Pa.,

to D. Angeil and Levi Scott, for tho benefit of cred-
itors, is offered for sale and will.be sold to settle the
estate, on Tuesday, Sept. 12, next. Those baring
claims will present them to D. Angeil for settlement.
Those indebted are .requested to make immediate
payment.

PROPERTY OFFERED FOR SALE.
A large steam power Door and Sash Factory, Saw

Mill, Lumber House, and three acres of land with
about two hundred thousand (200,000) feet dry pine
lumber expressly for Doors and Sash.

A large Store and Dwelling House in Knoxville,
suitable for a Dry Goods business, with a small stock
of goods now in the store,

A house and .lot £ acre (central) in Knoxville—a
good property.

22 sores of good faming land m Deerfield adjoin-
ing the Factory lot.

60 acres good farming land in Chatham township.,
, A farm of 200 acres in Clymer, with first class
buildings, with 13 Cows thereon, This is an excel-
lent Grain, Dairy, or Sheep farm.

Three horses, two cows; farm and lumber tools,
wagons, Ac. DANIEL ANGBLL,)

LEVI SCOTT, I A ',lga *•,
Knoxville, Pa., April 26, 865-3m.

A CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, while residing in South America as

a missionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy
for the' Cure of’ Nervous Weakness, Early Decay,
Diseases of the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and
file whole train of disorders brought on by banefnl
and vicious habits. Great numbers have been al-
ready cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a
desire to benefit the afflicted and unfortunate, I will
send the recipe for preparing and using this medicine,
in a sealed envelopes, to any one who needs it, Free
of Charge. . ;

Please inclose a post-paid envelope, addressed do
yourself. Address, JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station
D, Biblo House, Now York City.

April 1,1865—1y. ,

IP YOU WANT TO KNOW a little of everything
relating to thehaman system, male and female;

the causes and treatment of diseases; the marriage
customs of the world; how to marry well and a thou-
sand things never published before read the revised
and enlarged edition of “ Medical Common Sense,"
a carious book far carious people, and a good hook
for every one. 400 pages, 100 illustrations. Price
$1.50. Contents table sent free to any address. Books
may bo had at the Book stores, or will bo sent by
mail, post paid on receipt of the price. Address

E. B. FOOTE, M. D.,
Feb. 8, ’65-6m. 1130 Broadway, New York; •

REVENCE STAMPS.

ALARGE ASSORTMENT of Revenue Stamps
of all denominations, just received at the First

National Bank of Wellsboro, in the Store building
of C. A J. L. Robinson. Persons wanting Stamps are
request to call and get a supply.

Wellsboro, May 25,1'804-tf.

'TTT'HITE WASH LIME.—The best quality ol
YV Rhode Island Lime for wbito washing, at

ROY’S DRUG STOKE.

WORCESTER'S DRY YEAST, or HOP YEAST
IN CAKES. Every Lady should try it and

have light bread. For sale at Roy’s Drug Store.

FOE THE LADIES—BABBITT’S CELEBRA-
TED SOAP POWDER, or washing made easy

and stains removed from Table Linen, Napkins, Ac.
For sale at Roy’s Drag Store.

TJABBAINS IN JEWELEY—Attention i* di-
r» reeled to W. .FOBSYTH * CO’S adTertleemsnt

inanother eofaum. ■'' - V

QONSTITOTION LIFE SYRUP-
Pxuun BT WILXJAM U QSego M. dof the College of Phyeiciane and Snrecsl „J”rSt ' f“ rm ' ,r>y Assistant Physician in th° mLv‘’ *'*Islandllospilala, late Medical Inspector of L?*’"l •

State Volunteer Depot*, under Gov, Edwin ft. * ork
CONSTITUTION LIVE STROP HAS PHODLTtn .OLDTION IN MEDICINE, “ A »*V.
•What may Mem almost Incredible, U thatm,„,hitherto eousidered hopelessly incurable ani"**'4l

cured in a few days or weeks; and we clieerfniir i7‘)“ ail,rinyestigntions of the liberal-maided and toientl«,
n .,Ul|ll,

which have noparallel at the present day
uc to "ut*

During the last tiro years we have contended win. ..dies, and overcome opposition, as herculean ™‘la-
encountered by uny reformers. W€re ey?r

CONSTITUTION LIKE BYBCP
Is a positive and specific remedy for all disease,
from an lupous state o? the Blood ami for «n
Diseases transmitted from Parent to Child.

'“erad|t»rj,
PARALYSIS.

It ia so universally admitted that Conatltntlon Life a,is the only effective means of restoration informs of Paralysis, that »i need not reiterate that i.'!™'"phatically the Ureut Life-giving Power “ * '®-

DYSPEPSIA.
Indigestion, Weight at Stomach. Flatulence Livplaint, Want of Appetite, Lad BralthConstipation, Biliousness. ’

aoEOftriA.
Struma,King’s Evil, Qlandnlar Swelling,, Erv.itah.ceratlon, Salt Hhenm. J P

This taint {hereditary and acquired) aiilnir Ufatold misery, is, byall usual medidal rcmedlei fnmra? u '
RHEUMATISM. ’

[Arthritis], Lumbago, Nenralgia, Sciatica, Oont nDoloreaux. *»*w
If there is any dlseaso in which the Constltmi™ i„Symp Isa sovereign, it is in Rheumatism and its k?. if?affections. The most intense pains are almostalleviated—enormous swellings arereduced

°f ,”“ t 7 “ & "7

CONSTITUTION LITE SYRUP
Purges the system entirely from ail theevil affects ucnry.removing the Bad Breath,and caring the Weat J™.''and Rheumatic Pains which the use of Calomel u. 011
produce. It harden. Spongy Gomsand !»

as firmly as ever.
CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP

Eradicates, root and branch, all Eruptive Disease „»

Skin, like Ulcers, Pimples, Blotches,and all otherof this kind, which so much diafi^re, the outwarS”?anco of both males and femalea, often making themgnsting object to themseivos and their friends.
Vos all Jonas or Dicmutiti Diseases,

Either of the Nose. Throat, Tongue, Spine, Forehead „Scalp, no remedy has ever proved Its equal
gt

MotfrPatches upon the female face, depending noon,diseased action of the Liver, are very' unpleasant lo th,young,wit. and mother A few bottles of ConstitnUonLife syrup will correct the secretion and remove theTposit, which is directly under the skin.Diseases of the Liver, giving rise jo Languor, Dimness.Indigestmn, Weak Stomach, or an ulcerated or cancertmiconditionof that organ,accompanied with burning or otherunpleasant symptoms, win be relieved by the use 5f Court-tntioa Life Syrop.
As a General Blood-Purifying Agent, the Life Svmstands unrivaled by any preparation in the world.

* Vl

IHh RICH AND FOUK are liable to tho aame dfsetiesNaunre and Science have made the Constitution Life Svmnfor the benefit of all. ’ y

PURE BLOOD produces healthymen and women • and ifthe constitution is neglected in youth, disease and earltdeath is tho result. Do not delay when the means usmnear at hand, and within the reach of all.

CONSTITUTION LITE SYRUP is the Poor Man’s Trieadand the Rich Man’s Blessing. '

WOKGAN & ALLEN,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, AGENTS,

46 Cliff Street, New York.
Sold by J. A. Boy, Wellsboro, Pa.; 8. 8. Pierian Cories-ton. Pa.; BanzaaTon & Co, Troy, Pa- 5
March 29,1886-ly.

B. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Materials,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

501 PROADWAY, N. Y.
In addition, to onr main btuineit of Photographic

Materials, woaro Headquarters for thefollowing, rii.
Stereoscopes & Stereoscopic Views,

Of these we have an immense assortment, including
War Scenes, American and Foreign Cities and Land*
scapes, Groups, Statuary, Ac., Ac. Als(f, Rerolvmg
Stereoscopes, for public or private exhibition. Oar
Catalogue will be sent to any address on receipt oi

Stamp. -
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.

Wo were the first to introduce these into the United
States, and we manufacture immense quantities in

variety, ranging in price from 50 cents to soo
each. Our ALBUMS hare the reputation of being
superior in beauty and durability to any ethers. They
will bo sent by mail, free, on receipt of price.

Albums made to order.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.

Our Catalogue now embraces over Five Thousand
different subjects (to which auditions are continnally
being made) of Portraits of Eminent Americans,
viz: about

106 Major-Generals, 550 Statesmen,
260 Erig.-Generals, 130 Divines,
275 Colonels, 125 Authors,
100 Lieut-Colonels, 40 Artists,
250 Other Officers, 125 Stage,

75 Navy Officers, 50 Prominent Women,
160 Prominent Foreign Portraits.

3,000 COPIES OF WORKS OF ART,
including reproductions of the moat celebrated Ed*
gravings, Paintings, Statues, Ic. Catalogues sent on
receipt Of Stamp. An order for One Dozen PIC-
TURES from our Catalogue will be filled on the re-
ceipt of $l.BO, and sent by mail, free.

Photographers and others ordering goods C. 0. D.
will please remit twenty-five per cent, of the amount
with their order.

E, & H. T. ANTHONY 4 CO.,
Manufactured of Photographic Materials,

_ 501 Broadway, New York.
fiS* The prices and quality of our goods cannot

fail to satisfy. [Nov. 16, J864-ly.]

OLE SALE DRU 9 STORE-

PENCE'S METALLIC PAINT,
' THADDEUS DAVIDS’ INKS,

CONCENTRATED MEDICINES,
-.CINCINNATI WINES * BRANDY,

WHITEWASH LIME, •

KEROSENE LAMPS,
PATENT MEDICINES,

STATIONERY.
FLUID EXTRACTS,

- PAINTS AND OILS,
PETROLEUM OIL,

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
ROCHESTER PERFUMERY

A FLAVORING EXTRACTS,
’ SCHOOL BOOKS, ■

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW GLASS,

DYE COLORS,
Furnished at WholesalePrice* by

W, T>. TERBELL,
Jan. 18, 1865—tf. Corning, N. Y*

New Flour and Provision Store.

CHAS. & H. VANVALKENBURG wishes to in
form tho citizens of 'W’ellaboro and the surround-

ing country that they have recently started a now
FLOUR AND PROVISION STORE,

in tho building formerly known as ** Osgood's Store*
where they may be found at all times ready to wait en
all customers who may favor them with a call, and -**ll
them the choicest kinds of

FLOUR, MEAL, BUCK WHEAT, PORK,
Ac., at as reasonable rates as any firm in this plsc®*

CASH paid for all kinds of GRAIN. HIDS3-
and FURS. CHAS, AH. VAN VALKENBURG-

WelUboro, Dec. 21,1864.

MILLINERY.—Mrs. A. J. SOFIELD would anuouacoto
her customers that she has Just recolred hor

SPRING SUPPLY OP MILLINERY.
Also a good assortment of InCmta’ Caps, Ladies’ Dress Cap*
and Head'Dresses, Collars and Cuffs, Embroidery and Ls***

BLEACHING & PRESSING
done to-order In all the New gtylse.

Willsboro, May 8,1866~2m. Hr*.A. J. SOJ®&

FLOUR COMING DOWN. WITH GOLD at
WRIGHT & BAILEY’S.

Welleboro,April 5, 1865. •>,

PATENT SELF SEALING FRUIT CAN—war-
ranted to be perfectly eecaro, is more durable-and better than glass or any 3>fhcr! kind, kept con-

°.D h“d by d. c? lampman & go.
■Welleboro,July 19, 1865-St<;

USDEESIGNED HAVING
E6tt'e the account of

. WeiUneand J. 3. Woodruff, Executors of Jeremiah£££■ of t!)eproceeds ofsSd
f&fen'lyiWt. Editor. i
PURE GINGER at *

BOY DrjUG STORE.

OLD EYES MADE .NEW,.—A pamphlet direct-
ing bow to speedily restore sight and give up

spectacles,' without aid of dootoror-medlcme. Sent:by mail* free, oh receipt of 10 cents, Address .
E.B. FOOTB.M.D.iBeb. 8, ’65-fim. 1130Broadway, New York.

H UGH YOU H Q
to thepeople of Weilaboroiind

vicicity that he ia now receiving for the

SPRING TRADE, ;
'

A Fine Assortment oJ” Brown, White/Leather Co-
lored and Satin ‘ ‘ ‘ '

WALL FAPEtt 1

of the most fashionable and tasteful patterns. Also
a great vnrietyiof Plain and Figured' . ;1 ; l

WINDOW PAPERS.
which be intends to soil cheap regardless of the
price of Gold in Wall Street.

The latest and best inventions in

“ CURTAIN FIXTURES,

with Cord and Tatsfcl* to tpatob. Jnthe way of
Ilf,,

Yankee Motions
hi* stdck-ls unrivaledboth In variety and quality-

Among other notions ho has constantly ohhapd

Albania, '

Album Pictures,/'
Almanacs/'

- Bodkins,'
Bankers'Cases,

Beads,
'

_

" ■ Back Gamnmg Bdards,
. V" Barometers,

i . "

;
"

;; \Brid«! Gifts, i
. Combs, • >

CroehetNeedks,
Chtm Men,

CurtainLoops, - ;

< Carpenters Pencils,
Camels Hair Pencils, ,

ChaUtCrayoo*
.Cards, f “,f

Dolls, '

Dies,
'
’

'

Diaper Fins, . |
- • Li .v" rl

, , V
Boxes, j

Fishing Tackle,
;

'. .'
; L‘ •' Frames,
‘ L Flutes,

J ‘- - -I ■>) ' l .‘Pans,‘
i - Guitar Strings,
* •" •;''■■■• Hair Fins,
j - “ Xnkof all Colors,
1 ~, Indelible Ink,

Inkstands,
Knitting Needles,

Key-rings,
Ladies Baskets, ,

‘
-

Microscopes, _ , .

Needles,
'

. . I
Patterns for Worsted Work, >

Pictures,
, Picture Frames,

Picture Card,
i Pen Backs,

Parlor Gaines,
. . . Photographs,

■ Port Monaies,
Pocket Knives,

Pocket Mirrors,
~ ~i. Pipes In'all varieties.

Pins, (Mourning)
Portfolios,

Paint Boxes,
Sand, 1 -

Shaving Broshes, '
Snuff Boxes,

Shuttles for Lace,
Sealing Wax,

Silk Fish Lines,
' 1 Stereoscopes and Pistons,

Tobacco Boxes, •<■•••
Thermometers,

•;■ - < - ‘Toys, L , !,;;;
- Visiting Cards,

‘ Violin Strings, Ac.
He has on on hand the largest stock of

STATIONERY
ever brought into Tioga County, embracing

FIVE DIFFERENT QUALITIES

—OF—

OOOBEEOIAL NOTE PAPER;
Also

WHITE FOOLSCAP, ;
-

BLUB FOOLSCAP,
QUARTO POST,

SILT EDGED NOTE, - :
LADIES'.NOTE,

. . LEGAL CAP,
BILL PAPER,

, . MOURNING PAPER)
and ton different sty lei of . . j

ENVELOPES
ALSO

ALL SCHOOL AND TEXT BOOKS
nmd in theSchools and Academies in the County,which will be sent by mail at publication prices. T

ALSO A VARIETY OF

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Embracing

BIOGRAPHY,
HISTORY, i

POETRY, I
HOVELS,

LAW, ; '
POLITICS,

PHILOSOPHY, ink
TRAVEL, i

Also,
' DAY BOOKS, ♦ V , ~

JOURNALS, ! • ■ i .
LEDGERS,:

PASS BOOKS, /

■ TIMS BOOKS, ■'* ' ;
BANK BOOKS * other

BLANKS.
REMEMBER

TO CALL HEBE
Before Pnrctaaslns Einwbere.
Wo, 5, Union Block, Post Office BvOding.

APRIL IS, 1866-tf.


